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Executive Speech Coach Dianna Booher Shows
Executives 9 Laws of Conrmunication

New book "What MORE Can I Say?" illustrates how to prescnt cornplex ideas tn win more
sales

DALLAS, Jau. 6, zor5 /PRNewswire/ -- Comtnunj.cation expert J)ianna Booher belieres that toda.y's biggcst sales

challenge is to convey complex ideas with clarity and creditrility. In her 46th book, "What MORE Can I Say?" slre

provides ninc larvs for success in persuading, bLrilding soliiL relationships and increasing inrpact.
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"Whethel selling a product or an idea, an executive's tnostlaluable tool to achieve success is how r,vell tJrey

commtmicate, " said Booher', president of Booher Researchr I nstitute and founder of Boohel Consultants.

In 'What \{ORE Can I Say?" Booher, an executive speech coach, identifies common rcasons that execulives may

fail to accomplish their communication goals-and how to change that situation. When executives follow the

advice in the book, theyu'ill eugiige antl inspire employees r.o action and themseh,'es become more approirchable

for Iresh ideas t-hat leacl to innovation.

Knowr fot her ability to help executives develop and delivel dynamic prcsentations in high-stakes situations,

Booher provides illustrations and analyses ofmessages that succeed in changing how people think and act.

Among the dozeus ofpresentation tips Booher's commnnication book suggests to inclease persuaslveness are

these:

. Limit l<ey points and choices. Too many choices paralyze people

. Payattentiontoemotionalhooks.Nevercountonlogicalonetolnakeyor.tcase,

. Re-categorizeto maltethe old new agaiu.

. Positionthealhueofpotentialoveraccomplishureut.Peopleplefer'Lodreamof"whatmightbe."

. U nderstand a listener's tendency to "average" ben elits rather than add t-[rem.

C-suite executives will learn how each law applies to their communicatiou goals such as how to get others to

accept change, inspire others to take action, encout'age fltei r teaus to impr-ove perforrrrance, or sell a product or
sewice more successfully, said ]Jooher.

She specializes in proliding coaching sewices to executives in high tech, engineering, filancial sewices and the
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defense itrdusf,y. She also delivers kel'note spceches on execu[ive prescnce. FIe[ col.por.atc clients include IBM,
i,ockheed Mar[iu and BP.

"This book provides coulter-intritive principles fol success in getting youl point acloss, expandirrg your influence

aud persuatling others to change their mind or behavior, " said Booher.

With exarnples {rompolitics, pop cultrue, business, andfanrilylife, thebook also idcntifies cornmon reasons that
commtuticators fail at changing hearts ancl minds-and offi:rs concrete tips to become morc persuasrve.

Executives will leanr:

. FIow tobuildorrebuildtr-usr.

. \44ry stor)'telling skills are essential for today's plofessionals.

. \{h.y salespet.rple should stop "pitching."

. How to make things simple so customer.s and emplol,ees lvill engage.

. Why empathy can be bad for your business and carcer'.

Jam-packed with prac[ical examples and Lechniques, the bonk will show horv to analyze youl own

comnunication fcrr the pitfalls, Readers will leam holv to shape convelsations, presentations, oft'ers, enuils,
feedback or customel se*ice to succeed in accomplisliing tlc comlruuication goal-whelJrer to get others to

accept change, put aside a bad habi! improve perfornrance, buy your. pr.oduct, ol give you tle j ob.

"This is the definitive book on the hcrws and whys of comrmLnicating effectively. I've alrval.s said leader.ship is an

iufluence process-and to ilfluence others, vou have to loow how to get your point across clearly," said Ken

Blanchard, coauthol of "The One Minute Manager@. "

"'I'o be a success ycru need to influence others, communicate,pelsuasively and ivin the hearts and minds ofthose
arountl l'ou. Dianna Boohel can give you the expert advice y'ou need to s[ccecd, " said Dalren Hardy, publis]rer and

editor of SUCCIiISS Magazine.

"Byfollowing the tactiss revealed in 'What MORE Can I Salr?' yon will communicate in a way- that creates a

d;'narnic engagementwith others after which all parties lvalk ar,vay satisfied and smiling," said lv1nr'.shall

Goldsruith, auilror or editor of 34 books including the global bestseller "lVhat GotYou Ifere Won't Get You There. "

Erecutives can download a fi'ee chaptel ol a fiee discussion guide at: www.WhatMoreCanlsayTheBook,com/.

Reporters can dorvnload sarnpie intervierv questions and arlange fol,inteffiews at

www,WhatMoreCanl SayTheBook. comli nterviews.

About Dianna Booher

Diantia Boohel rvorl<s with otganizations to expand their irrfluence and increase their impact ilrrough better

communication.

An intemationally recognized business cormuunication expert, she's written 46 books, pirblished in z6 languages,

and sewed as consu.ltautto more than 5o% of tlre Fodune t;oo. Othelbeslselling tit)es include Cl'eating Personal

Pres ence and Contntunicete With ConJtdetrce.

S\rccessful Meetflrg.s magazine uamed Dianna to i1;s list of ' zr Top Speakers fol the zlst Centuly. "

She lives with her husband in tlr e Da'llas/ltort WortJr \4ettcplex.

Abouttheb0ok

"What IVIORE Cau I Say'is being published on January 6, ,1015 by Prentice Hall Press, a membel of Penguin

Random House Group (USA) for'$15.oo ISBN-1o: oTZS2oti3S7,176 pages; ancl on Kindle, $9.99.
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